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hre-Game Cage ' 
Series Planned

dorado And Mertzon 
Teams Play Friday 

And Saturday
other feast of basketball is 
~re for local cave fa r , this 
-end w'tei teams from Verts- 

nd Eldorado con:e for a set ies 
matches with Conch l id  
te’s Lions on the local court 
sy and Saturday *vening* and 
Biff Lake girls take on tl.e lo- 
lassies Tuesday afternoon 

lfertson crew will be on 
for the opener Fridcy even- 
-1—t the first string l ions, 

game called for 7 p. m. Sat- 
evening a three-gare pro- 
is slated, the Eldorado 

s, who bowed to the Lions 
Saturday evening to the tune 
“  to 19, coming back for more 

7 p. ra. Following thia gam", 
second string teams will do 
'e and after that the faculty 

Osona and of Eldorado schools 
§ tangle for a decision, 
he girls game with the Big 
b invaders will start st 6 o'- 
k Tuesday afternoon.

Lions took a 24 to 21 de
al the hands of the Iruan 

ves on the local court laat 
_»y evening hut got their 
‘g up again in time for the 
rado lads. The local girl*
3 down 14 to 12 before the 
hart girls at Barnhart Ratur-

ednesday afternoon Os-ou* 
a double-header en'-ountir 
Barnhart, the boys winning 
18 and the girls 21 to 12. 

ware fast games.

SUN FLO WEB CLUB

Pify Poor FUh W ho Couldn’t Keep H U  Note to Himself

Wher J. V. Bradley of San Angelo, Texas, threw his hook into l*k t Naaworthy. near that city, 
he didn’t know he was going to drag out an affair like this. These big mouthed black basa evidently 
got Into an argument, which ended when the big boy swallowed( or partly swallowed) the little fe l
low. Try it on your best friend sometime! Confirmed fishermen say it is possible for the larger fiah, 
12’ - inches long, to complalely swallow and digest by degrees, the smaller fiah UVfc inches long

Ranch Home Is 
Razed By Fire

Flames O f Unknown 
Origen Destroy Frank 

McMullen Home

ra. Hilton North entertained 
Sunflower Club and a number 

yuests with four tables of 
ge Tuesday afternoon at tl.e 
e of her mother, Mrs. W. 11. 

stine. Mias Hester Bungrr 
club high and Mr«. Beeler 

%  guest high. Othei guests 
Mrs. V'. E. Friend. Jr., Mrs, 

rude Perry. Mrs. Ma*sie West, 
Evart White. Mis; Wandu 
on. Mrs. J. W. North. Mrs. 

h ChiIJreas, Jr.. Mrs. Mar- 
Montgomery, Mr-«. Clay IJt- 

b. Mrs. Bill Conklin. Miss 
Friend, Mrs Douglas Kirby. 
Wayne Augustine and Mrs. 

. E. Davidson, Jr.

On San 
Angelo Program
*c Club Members 

o Have Part In Burns 
Program Jan. 25

r -------- -
ree Ozonn Women. membv 
: Osona Music Club, will haw 
on the program at a apecial 
isb program honoring the 
lobert Burns to be presented 
te Philharmonic Society of 
ingelo In that city on Thurs 
-vening, January 26, at the 
Presbyterian Church, 

i. 11. a  Tandy will sing a 
i of Scotch folk songs, and 
Maxine Murdock will play n 
y of Scottish airs at the 

and Mrs. Vernon B. Cox 
recount the hlatory of the

yroximately ten other mem 
it the local organlaatlon are 
Ing to attead the program 
log to attend the programs 
»there are expected to Join 
«cal group at the apecial In
na of the San Angelo or- 
ttoa.

The ranch home of Mr. and Mr 
Frank McMullen, 40 miles north
west of Ozona, was dt st ro ved h> 
fire o f unknown origin Suturdsy 
night. A few small articles of 
furniture waa all that was saved 
from the flames, the house and 
conUnta being a complete loss.

Mr. and Mrs. McMullen and 
their children were visiting on the 
ranch of Mrs. Pon Seaborn when 
the fire broke out. In the bonze 
were Miss Eva Hays, and her 
sister. Miaa Daisy Hays, Miss 
Nora Mae Morris and her broth
er, Edwin Morris, and Bob Sims, 
a cousin of Mr. McMullens, who 
was visiting on the ranch.

The first notice the occupants 
had of the fire was the explosion 
of rifle cartridges in a closet. Op
ening the door, they found the 
closet a mass of flames, which 
quickly spread to other purta of 
the house.

--------- —o------- —

Nine Dropped From  
Relief Rolls For 

Turning Down Jobs
Nine men listed on relief rolls 

of Crockett County and being giv
en employment on Civil Works 
Projects now under way here, 
have been dropped from the rolls 
and denied further work on the re
lief projects because they declin
ed to accept private employment 
offered them at living wages, ac
cording to Royce Smith, county 
administrator.

Complaints still reach the local 
administrator’s office of Mexicans 
who refuse to accept private jobs 
to continue the »ora  «■  the CWA 
projects, the administrator sal«!, 
and wherever possible these are 
cheeked up and if a living wag» is 
declined the men are taken from 
the CWA projects and refused 
ther employment.

The National Ke-Employnu nt 
Service, handled through the loc:«l 
administrator, is nothing more 
than an employment bureau. Mr 

I Smith said, and ranchers who 
want men to work have only to

Ozona P T A  Endorses 
University Land Tax  

For School Purposes

The proposed amendment to the 
mnstitution of the state of Texas,

| which would tax lands of ths Uni
versity of Texas, in 17 West Tax 
as counties, for school purposes 
was unanimously endorsed by 
members of the Ozons Parent 
Tea<*her Association in its regu
lar meeting here Monday.

The proposed amendment, to la- 
voted on at the next general elec
tion, is a supplement to the exist 
Ing amendment, voted in 1922. 
which taxed University lands for 
county purposes only. Passage of 
the new amendment would mean 
several thousand dollars in a«idi- 
tional revenue for schools in thi« 
and sixteen other West Texas 
counties in which the lands are 
located.

The regular P.T.A. program for 
the day was under the direction 
of Mrs. Vernon Cox. the topic for 
the day being "Spiritual Train 
ing.” A paper on "Spiritual and 
Moral Training of the Child" by 
Rev. 61. M. Fulmer, was read by 
Mrs. Fulmer in his absence. A 
short program by the fifth grade 
and aasembly singing directed bv 
Mrs. H. B. Tandy were high light« 
of the program.

o- — ■■ -
Ozona Students In 
University O f Texas 

Make Good Average

Junior Women 
Name Officers

Slow 
Wets West Texas

Range Revived By H alf 
Inch Fall; General 

Over Area

A alow drizzling rain falling 
throughout the day Wednesday 
moistened a parched West Texas 
range country and b r o u g h t  
wreaths of smiles to the fares of 
stock raisers of this common
wealth. For the moisture was not 
a «lay too early to revive hopes of 
grass and weeds at lambiag time 
this spring 

The fall amounted to a little 
more than a half inch here and 
waa reported as general through
out West Texas. Falling slowly, 
the moisture soaked into the 
ground thoroughly, and although 
insufficient to assure a revival 
from the drouth, it revived hopes 
for more moisture in plenty of 
time for spring range.

■ -o—- --------
Palmer Motor Moves 

To New Quarters In 
Dudley Motor Bldg.

The Palmer Motor Co., autor-n - 
bile service and the Palmar Moon 
Company. Dodgr-Plymou*h dial
ers, thia week comph-ted removal 
to new quarters in the Dudley 
building, where they have charge 
of the repair shop and show-room 
space for new cars.

Two graduates of the Ozona 
Bigh School who entered the Uni-. papers which were read.
verslty of Texas at the op«-ning of | -----------o-----------
the regular session in the fall of P  l \  n  F I* >1 1 
1982 did credit to their high I f  D i r t D G d Y
school in the showing of grade«1 
made in their first year in the 

! University, according to compare-

Miss Hester Bunger 
Chosen President 

O f Group

Miss Hester Bunger was eleetetl 
president of the Osona Junior 
Woman’s Club at the annual meet
ing for election of officers held 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. B. B Ingham, with Mr*.
Alvin Harrell as hostess.

Other officers elected by the 
group were Mrs Ele Hage>*t“ in, 
first rice president; Mr*. II. B.
Tandy, second vice president; Mrs 
Richard Flowers, recording -ecre- 
tary; Mrs. Alvin Hsrrvll. corres- 
(■onding secretary; Mrs. Hugh 
Childress, Jr , treasurer, and Miss 
Is-ta -Powell, parliamentarian and 

j  critic.
Mr». C. S. Deuham. parliamen

tarian and critic, was leader of 
the combined program for Dcten- 
ber 2H. which was omi.’ rd on that 
date. The Ih-cemtK-r program con
sisted of three minute talks on 
prominent women. Misa Wayne 
Augustine diseu-«e<( Mrs. Henry 
Kedmond; Miss is-ta Powell, Mrs.
Helen More Kirhv; Mrs Ele llag- 
elatein, Mrs. Noyce Smith; Mrs.
Richard Flowers, Mrs. Percy V.
Penny backer; Mrs. H. B. Tandy.
Mrs. Alice K. Ismgwvrth; Miss 

¡Ethel Childress, Mrs Grace Cool 
Idge and Mrs. Gertrude Perry.
Miss Helen Keller. The last two Mrs W .A . Kay To Lead
member» were absent but sent the

SANITATION, 
PLAYGROUND 

PLANS OK’D
Civil W o r k s  Funds

Appropriated For 
Local Projects

B E A U T IF Y  SC H O O L

Grounds To Be Filled;
County-Wide San

itation Planned
Two more CWA projects for 

Crockett County have been ap
proved, and an appropriation at 
84600 for a county-wide sanita
tion project and 81360 for beauti
fication of the local school 
grounds made by the Austin o f
fice of the administration, accord
ing to Royce Smith, county admin
istrator

The county-wide sanitation pro 
jert carries with it a program for 

•making connections with the sew
er system for every residence in 
Ozona, and will tie the final step 
in completion of a sanitary sewer 
system for Ozona. begun more 
than a year ago.

In addition to sewer connec
tion* here, the plan also provide* 
for const ruction of sanitary « it  
type toilets »herever it is impos- 

I sible to make sewer connections. 
These pit type toilets are appiov- 
ed by the State Health Depart-Carage equipment of the ‘ wo j 

shop« has been c'>mbin«-«| in the ■ mmt an strictly sanitary and arv
new concern, acd larger quarters 
are afforded the service division 
The company formerly occupied 
the ls-e Wilson building

recoram« udnd a* the next beat 
plan of sanitation in the absence 

! of sewer facilities.
The school ground lieautifica- 

F. H. I’almer and H. A Moor«» tj, n pra|rilR will consist of flll- 
compose the Palmer Moor • Co., a* ¡nK ¡n th<- low place* in the play- 
local Dodge and Plymouth deal- ( ground to bring the level to cur*» 
era. while the Palmer Motor Co. lines. It is estimated that 2.000 
is compoaeil of 1’ . H. and Rois-rt yar,j„ 0f dirt »-¡1| be *pr«-ad a- 
Palmer. The first of the I984|l0unj  th. school building», south 
m<Hlel Plymouth» is cx|>ected to : ,,f th,. grade school building and 
tie on the showroom floor here wes( an<l south of the new high 
this week-end, it is announced. *ch,s.l building.
The new Dodge will probably he |Mrt for the school ground ini-
nnounced soon. provement will be secured from

the Johnson draw south of the 
highway bridge In addition to
moving the dirt to the school
ground, the project will be a dou
ble improvement in that it will 
ser\e as a drainage project alao. 
The dirt will be take* out of the 
draw in a manner to straighten 
the big bend in the channel at 

I that point and direct the flood 
waters straight across.

P.T.A. Training 
Course Planned

3-Day Study Course 
Next Week

Party Planned

BIHTHDAY PARTY

Elizabeth Gray, daughter 
and Mrs. Hugh Gray, eele- 
har aeventh birth«lay with 

at bar h«»me last Thure- 
iftemoon. about twenty-five 
t  young friends being prvs-

arious game# ware enjoyed af- 
whlch the birthday cake was 

with hot chocolate.

live statistics compiled by th«»| 
University registrar on the work | 
of Freshman-students for the term |

The Osona students, Marvin | 
Greer Rape and Aubrey Fu»**ll. 
turned in a score of four point* »- 
bovr the average for student* of 
the state in the scoring system 
used by the registrar in his com
parison of work done bv eri ups 
from the different high *cho«»l* ov
er the stute.

The grade* made by the stud
ents, the numlter of »eme-'«-«* 
hour* of work done during the ■•••.*

Funds From Entertain
ment To Go To Hos

pital Endowment

Ozona will have a
nation-wide observance of the 
birthda« of President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt on January 30 if plans 
of the Ozona I.ion* Club and the 
Ozorfa Music Club for a local en- 
tertainnn nt on that «K-ea«»on ma
terialize.

A national Committee has been 
named o promote a Birthday Hail 
for the President in principal cit
ies of th«- nation on that date, the

A three-day training course ii , 
Parvnt-Teacher Association wort 
will be given here next week start 
ing Monday afternoon, with Mrs 
W. A. Kay, Sixth District vie 
presid« nt, directing the study.

The course, entitled the "Horn- 
Study Course of the Texas Con i 

igress of Parents anti Teachers” i* | 
a National study course prescrib | 

part in the I ed by the National Congress

April District 
Lions Meet Here

Ozona’» Invitation Ac
cepted at Junction 

Meet Laat Week

.«ion and the mimtwr <»f full-time 
call at the office and as many m«*n »«mestci* complete«! wer<- it*<«l in 
as are needed will be supplied computing scores. Cn.b r thi - * » 
from the relief rolls. Employers Uni, the two Ozona »tadenta n»«d-j priH-ee«t* to b«- presented to Presi- 
may take their choice of those o n '»  score of 81.9 while the avert«e «lent Roosevelt to endow Wr.rm- 
the list and those chosen will be , for ull first year »Uulent* of th-» | Spring* Foundation at Warm- 
compelled to take the job* or be J state was 27.S Out-of-state stu*l- Spring*. Ga„ «*  a national center 
cut «iff from further work on the eni* scored an average of 29.9. I for the development of m«*th«ids of

Ten mcmturs of the local or- i Uon; from clubs in Group *8. 
gamzation have already *ign.*d up ' .„„»ist.ng of Ozona. Sonora, El- 
to take the course and others are dorado, Junction. San Angelo and 
expected to participate. Cla*sc* JM«i ling City .w ill be guests of the 
will be held each afternoon start-]Ozona laons Club at the nu t

relief projects.
— — a-------

HUNT PARTY FOR 
BRIDE AND GROOM

CHURCH OF CHHIST

Mr. und Mrs.y^ugh I 
Jr. entertaintid h r  Mr.

It *«-em« that we are Martlog 
j the New Year in the I «cut wav, 
Rervlc«-* have been better than 
•anal. We intend to give m<m at* 
tention tu the Bible School Ibis 
year.

Service* Sunday morning and 
night. Young people’s meeting 
6:30p. m. with Slater Hannah • 
teacher. Br«>. Bushy will he here in 
K« bruary for the Spring Meeting. 

L. N. Moody, Minister.
L. I -----------o------ i----

Flowers. Mr. and Rt*. Ted White,' Mrs. Max Schn<-«raann. .V*. 
Mr. and Mrs. EvWrt \VhlU\ Miss J. W. Henderson. Mr* Ma rah nil 
Mildred DaYis, Mias Wayne Aog-1 Montgomery. Mis« Edn Sehnee-

Chihlrv**. 
and Mrs. 

Ele Hagelstein with a hunt party 
at their home fliareday night.; 
Thay «rare glv, n'->msga»ine sub 
arripUoaa. The guests were Mr. j 
and Mrs. Alvin jBtrrell, Mr. ar<* 
Mrs. Bolt W iivr f ^ r ,  and Mr*. ; 
Clay Idttleton, InCand Mm. M «i 
.«hall Montgomv^pMr. snd Mr*. \ 
Beeler Blown. M rxm i Mm. R

I treatment for infantile paral>sis. 
The President was a palien* a* 
this institution an«l is ki-enly in- 

■ terestasl in the proposed Foumla- 
tion.

The Oxona Music Club, through

ing at 1 p. nr, on Monday, Tues- 
«Im> and Wednesday <»f next w«-ek. 
Diploma« will be uwarded those 
who finish the course st the next
district convention.

------------------------- - * —  —

Woman’s Club To 
DUcum  Novel Ib  

M eet Next Tuesday
Mrs. George Bean will be has

te*» to the Otons Woman*» Club 
at its r>'gutar meeting next Tues
day afternoon at her h«wne.

The topic for diseuasion I» El 
len Glasgow's novel, "Hn< Iteri-d

it* pr«*»i«tent, Mrs. Paul Perner. I IJte" with Mrs. Evart While as 
ha* agr««-d to consider plans for lesder. The novel will be di«c«*- 
furnl '.hing the music at a pubiir sc«l under the following to;dcr:

High F-'hool i.uditorlum on that 
date An «ut-«if-town *pe«li< r will 
bi brought here to address the as
sembly on that «late ami a worth
while program nrri-rtgv«l A nom 
inai sdmission charge is to be 
miule. the entire procer«!* to go 
•o the Pie»(.lent for the hospital 
Foundation.

Urtine. Miss llortor Bunger anl|mnnn. and Misa Dorothy Hender* ---------- -«►— - — -
take Young. jeon wer« in ban Angelo Sunday. Bay “ I saw it in tho Stockman.”

Mia. Peck Miller; ” Jenny Wotr” 
and ‘The Hall" b) Mrs. Judge 
Montgomery; "Eva and George 
Birdsong" by Mrs. Vic Pierce; 
"Gen. Archibald in the Deep Part” 
by Mm. Jae Pierce, nml "Jennie 
Blnir and George, the I hicks" by 
Mm. Evart White.

Som« men are known by their 
deeds, others by thefr mortgagee.

gmup meeting to be held in Anril. 
The invitation of the Osona Club 
wa* accepted at the group meet
ing held in Junction laat waak. 
The following quarterly meeting 
after the session at Osona will bn 
held in Kan Angelo and a ladiaa- 
night pnigrum is in store there. 
It wa» decided at the Junction 
meet.

Sixty seven Lions, represent lag 
five clubs In the group were pfns- 
ent for the Junction meeting. The 
meeting was held at noon and on 
account of the great distance, ths 
Osona club was not represe n tad.

The Kan Angelo Lima Cowboy 
Entertainer*, official» Lioaa In
ternational orchestra, furnished 
the feature entertainment o f ffen 
session. The business session i * g  
under the direction of E. C. H R  
of Ebbirsdo, group chairman.

Weaver Baker, district attOMMg 
for this district, was a bustuooe 
visitor bore Tuesday. Mr. BoRor lo 
being nrgod by filings lo MUF 
ths race for the state sonnl 
te be vacated by Sonater ' 
Woodward of Crtemaw, «  
date (or attorney gonorat.
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Notices of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
mt thanks, resolutions of respect 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appro ring in th«*«c columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up 
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in question

TH U M P M IANCAK1 is. MM

Wonder if genial, fat Sam Ash 
burn it dealing out his i laboratc 
pats on the hack in in effort to , 
overcome the numerous «laps ir 
the jaw that Oiona got at the 
hands of Blondy Cross last sun* 
mer The powers probably d**cide«l 
something like that » « «  in onler j 
if that “Times in Ever) West T*x- ' 
as Home" was to he realized.

• ■ o  --------
And here these many years 1 

we’ve been hoping to go to Scot 1 
land, or England or some |4are to j 
see a “ t.a«tle“ or “ palace” and 
we’ve got ’em right here at home

As far as West Texas '-»nrhmcn 
are concerned this ran did more 
in a day and a half to rush rtt*1 
Depression on its way O aa P.D.R. 
has done in aix months.

-  ---------------

MEN STII.I. I Ol NT

D I C C I N C t M  W > w m
'  / Ad a

jEnoiuh Jufh explosive shells io 
Jill nearly3600, //!Aree ion trucks

e preliminary
harraoe 6v the Enotioh in the „ 
~  “ ' o f f r e s  mJl9/7 Cost of

(•.iris was U0 Million dollars

were used in the
W i l e  
the she\

Of course, everyone haa 
b|M nog we all wfsk tklssi csuld 
be better, but a long face and a
grouch will not help one iota. A 
smile and a chaerfel mood will 
help more than all o f the frowns 
and grouching that could be done 
And certainly life will be muck 
more worth living if w» can smile 
and be cheerful.

---------A---------
A wise man is he who put» into 

the hands of boys and girls many 
and good books of biography Por. 
in this way. our future leaders 
will grow to appreciats the 
world’s yesterdays, live soberly 
and wholesomely today, and ac
quire for tht mnelvtt fortitude and 
understanding and high devotion 
for t* »morrow's exacting tasks

Sometimes people spdak lightly 
of the couatry newspaper, but it 
is one of the meet potent ami up 
lifting factors ia our national ex
istence. The great dailies have 
their missioa, but their scope ;s 
too big to touch very cloacly the 
inner things of life.

■ ■ ——s> — ■ —
An ideal happy married .-tate is 

: no where the wife goes her way 
. snd the husband goes her*.

THURSDAY, JANUARY iff, im

METHODIST MISSIONARY
GROUP TO HONORA MEET

The Methodist Women's Mis-
sioaary Society met at the home 
of Mrs. K. T. Me!ntire for IU reg 
ular social and devotion*! nwet. 
Ing Wedncaday. The members wjf; 
attend the cone meeting next « eek 
in Sonora. Mra. L. H. Town «end 
and Mrs. K. H. Baggett, will »¡-iB 

la duet Mrs. ( ’  L  Will.am will 
tell a story; Mrs. P. T. Mclntm 
will s.ng a solo; and Kev. J. |< 
Meredith will gtv* a talk . ; 
“Stewardship of Our M«an>. ’

Mi. and Mra. Joha K. Hailey 
Irft this morning for El Pan  foi 
a lew day» M il.

----- --— e -------—-
No man can tell what the fti‘.ui> 

may bring forth, and email opnr- 
t unit is*« ale often the beginninr 
of great enterprise*.

— ■ ■ - o -i ■ •
We must keep the «Id pioneer 

spirit, in our business, our wort, 
our community life. We m*ist b- 

] willing lot merely lo work hard, 
but to st.'ikr «*•*( t'r.r new thi tg.,. 
and remove the o t i 'w lr .  to .J»- 

i velcpmen;.

DONT CAMtUI
IIBMO f i l l .  te *r«ws w w i  
fM KMki II It tea a
teste. Il te bnwcu t e m e  

a  Si »msa It mi tetewsw to rssi 
Nws. te sa  t e  HCMOntEE tes  mài 

te te  tea MSS te «A. leak« tessa* 
tete *4 te nr» te  so» «

Fitix size nisr
ir OD Onte SV)

T h * who

|M>ES THE CONNI MER PAX THE IHRi POISONER

The way a good many palpit
are talking about the .«o-ca'leil 
Recovery Program. ont would 
think they expected some sort of 
a system which would run all bus-,
mrss with.-ut regard t,. mt. Hip-1 *•"•«>• cond'tioua in our

W* hear *«r.r unfavorable crit- 
ici-m, usually of an 'inolosl *»a- ( 
ture, of the fact that the consumer 
must pay the bill f.-r the depree 
of -vemployment that will *"o- 
>'u*e iihles’.rid recovery. Octas- 
lunall) a critic, who |«erhrp» ha« 
not become adjc ted to very nu-1

me», initiative or industry.
That a nonsense, of course ; ne* - 

ertheles». there are a ls»t of pes«- 
ple who still do not realise that 
aay system, like say machine, hi« 
to have men to operate It.

The M rcnt «f the administra ‘ 
lions program will depend entire 
ly ups.n the quality of the men 
•  ho head up the bu-in«-«* «n ier-' 
prises of the United States, le 
other word«, there isn’t going t> 
be any «bang«' from the ancient 
trath that »very .nxt.tut <•(., whe*h 
er M ia a rat trap factory ••« a rail 
root ay.tcm. is tbr l< ngthened ' 
shadow of a man

Owen I) Young, whs« uses %L< j 
brains to about as good advnr.'.tge 
aa any man w. know of, fminted 
out that what broke down and 
tensed all our economic woes, s is  ’ 
n«< human beings but t>-. systtm 
under which business muI j*<it«l| 
affairs were administer«»!. XX bat 
la being done now to try to 
change -and improve- the s) - t*m 
but it will still take men I »  run it

We have an idea that ynung mer 
grow ng up in the world of tutsi 
nés» and allairs from now on will 
find just aa great opportunities 
lor seif-expression as anyone bad 
tintivi the old system but «» 
thing» point now. they a ill op 1 
crate the system very murk r «re 
for the benefit of everybody and 
very mu* h leas for the Iwnefit nf 
a few individuals.

We find that many men «ho 
were thought to be entirely selfish 
*n tlwir point of view are accept 
ing the idea that ary scheme 
which work» for the henefH of 
the entire social group is far bet 
leg than one which benefits setae 
but not all. Under the otti systtm 
it wan inevitable that there atxertd

One autumn «lay a polecat m.-t | 
A snake and said. ‘‘ I’d like to bet 
For stealthy, sneak;., slimy **tiff 
You have the world by the scruff." ‘ 
" jcu  judge me rightly." «aid tb*1 

snake;
"To prove it we'll have »«me tuie 

make
A list ol things so mean, wi ba-c, I 
That only you and I with face 
Unblushing ever cou'd th-eeim 
To pcr|»etrate them.” ’’I ’m sg*»«-«i''! 
the sunk replieti, "But in the 

unju. t discrimtnu-' One thing you'll find in whivh I 
3 particular class of lead;

; Fu. foul odor* I holu the cup 
And never will I give it up.”
The list was made 1 o the r «ur- 

prise
These words appeared b*'n:c | 

their eyea:
OF YO U

«»•unl'y, will leave tl,e impression 
that this obviou«. fact conatitllt.'S 
some sort of 
turn ».**ai n «t 
cititens.

la-1 us consider a moment. Just 
a» many industrialist* have come 
to a realisation during the past 
few weeks that the workers the« 
laid «ff cannot continue as tScir 1
rust«,mer* and that they in fac* "WOULD EITHER 
at! been their customers; so also STOOP SO l-OXX

No one can live in a community, j 
enjoy it* privileges and dm » his 
substance therefrom without b«'- | 
mming lastingly indebted to the: 
community, its people «ml imrti-1 
tutions. and that obligation is ;> 
debt of loyalty the discharge of j
which is incumbent upon him a« 1 
opportunity offers.

- - — o—  —
If one had to name any sing'e | 

thing a» th«- typical American 
characteristic, it would probably 
be just that habit of looking ahead 
oi forever going on with the que«t 
We have often been a proud and 
boastful |Mople, but we have sel
dom been satisfied with a present 
moment. One era has succeed« I 
another in our history’, but nev r 
have th«- people as a whole been 
content lo relax.

Car

P R E S C R I P T I O N
SERVICE

That Is Unexcelled for
ACCURACY — CARE —  PROMPTNESS — ECONOMY

Smith Drug Store
J. H. McCLURE, Manager

the man fcom whom we buy IrV  
stufi», furniture, automobile*, ra 
-ito» clothing, ami anything ;U< 
of the innumerable product» w** 
•  rely iu**d to buy. i* al«o a «on- 
umci lie likewise must buy hi« 

suppl er. from other». The m.viu- 
f.vclurer i* not only a constine r of

AS DOES THE PERSON Wli i
WILL THROW*

A POISONED MORSEL T«» A 
DOG?

Their consciences received a } ig. 
They read again; a blush of ah.mi« 
O'er both their rountenancea can« 
To thiak there ia an act »o vile

raw mat« rial» in hi« plant, bu: h<-1 Repugnant, loathsome. Even th«-.. 
is a consumer of all that all of u* With »11 their filthiness and truil 
consume away from hi» plan! Could not endurr the thougi t

WHAT’S
little deduction bring- 
realisation that when 

« consumer must pay 
■tri«i.illy in-an that e>

'«meri

i-nt

can cititeli and resident of 
«an territory must carr, hi« 
of the iscnuoitl cost» lr< i- 
o rei mpioy m«.nt and bust 

• « *■ ard industrial recovery.
t ,-rtainly no clase is disrrunir. 

..lisi ..gainst All are tn the «am«' 
is ».t Spy it «tf Jefferson, Ch*!ri»c 
ton. W Va

-  ■ — —  o

THE XX tSE (O I RSE

"Away!"
They VX'hlspered. "Truly th*-» ’» no

hope
For us we will never cope 
X\ ith such a «ail This one has 

sunk
Far lower than snake or akunk’’*
I »ejected, ho|»*lr«*—cyanide 
They swallowed and lay down and 1 

died
-Stillman C. l>;v:

Must of us would be ju»t as w* II 
off. and far happier, if we put the j 
business of worrving high on our 
list of "don’t*."

The wise course for employe*-« 
to be realistic, recognize the Modern intelligence nnj the 

| * »  order, make the best terms spirit of enterprise constituta the 
, possible with it. and in the he«* ¡main forces that crerte town pro- 

pirlt jo«»ibIr Good advice to la- gre»«.
M l «urely is thst this is M l Rm ___  o______ — L

.lime for str.kes not wWM Ml 1 . . h.ng should I»- all light,
..... “ ••'» trembles in the US E ngton it tn. man: UUidf1

la « .«  I s h e  abmild are Uut it will | ,w«a*t fall vict.m to tl*. hr .In !

N EW
In Foods Today?

Thinking that perhaps ysn might he intereaten in thing» that affect one 

ef the max important phaaaa ef year every day Uving—eating—we are going 

to devote this apace fer a tia»e to giving yea the Intoob—GROCERY NKWH— 
atarhet changes, new things to oat, new service--etere news— facto that will 

aaalot yon la overcoming the ever vexing problem ef “ what to eat“ —MONEY 
HAVING NEW8—Watch this space each week.

b* .reqaalit*« • and Imustice«-. M r tain t n time» more from restored 
4*/ IKK anticipate that any plan of pt«speril> li.an it can from little

ru-c.

I

human deviato« will «-v.r to end 
tirrly free from them, issi with 
the right men of the rigai »pint at ' 
the helm of thing*, the*, ia hope 

—Uoorier Cbronicle. Humboldt. 
Tenti.

... — —------
Lookin,; for a <ujc*i at" that 

will pay w* «veil as » ark has toea 
the ruins ion ef a v t  . It will nev
er win any more tr.vi a dw » hor-.e 
teina the race. Work wine lanttag 
victories, makes real men, builds 
hontet, erects factories, snd make«

ef knowing where
hat one does not Inn

b. ttlo* fought and w on right n >w. ■ 
But men will not listen to ad- * 

\*v when thtir blood ia up— un- 
• less from a source that simply 
compels their attention. It ia t me 
for the President to use the p*»«- , 
■ge nf hi* office and the indisput

able hold he has upon the Ameri
can public to check this struggle. 
The situation call.» for leader «hip. 
and leadership is conoontratod aa 
never before in one man. It enlla 
for political courage, hut no more 
than it took to face the Legion 
and hit out front the ahenlder. 
Labor, like the legion, should be 
called open to drop nil pettiness 
and raaparnlo for the national 
good.-

When the government starts 
weeding nut unfair competition 
.h»t’ « when the busy days will b 
gin.

----  —o----- ——
1 A full week's pay for half a 
week's work is just plain dishon-

: »̂y. .
No newspaper la worth twt 

nuota ip a barnyard that ncv,r j 
¡.‘ •pa os aayone's toes.

-----------o-----------
We thiak too many people are 

sx por ting the “New Deal” to mak* l| 
everybody rich over sight. As we j 
uadi ratend M, folk» will still have i 
to week hard for a tiring and a | 
little harder to got ahead.

Crystal White Soap .

$ 3 .2 4
RTo

Actual coat under
NRA

~v
Vegetable Helling 

find a pretty com-
Wc arc entering into the 
Scnaon Now. and yaw will 
píete a*»ortment ot owr d sn . Phene >i 
der» daring (his delightful wet weather

Any M $tl i$ made better wben 
you have a package of Cream  
Cheat e. W e  hare it at all time*. 
A U e  buttermilk when you need it

3ugarv U  Slightly Lower 
And we hare that 55* price on 
10Tb bag. First grade* still 
at 59*.
All Prices Subject to Chatere Mithewt

Phone 3
FLOWERS GROCERY AND RAKERY

"W e Go The Limit To Pleaaa" Phone



ire ia VS \V. Halcomb, the 
rld’a Worst Hick" and ed- 

the Castro County News 
immitt. Texas, who ia going 
in for Representative from 
120th district. Halcomb Is 
fellow who got himself a 
in Dallas to ride from a ho- 

lo the Magnolia building a- 
the street. Ilia platform 

the l.egialature la a three- 
circus and that nothing 

lid please him more than a 
side aeat, drawing 910 

"Beside*," add* he. “ You- 
| know that the rest of the 

would be to send me to the 
■iature.”

fit**
A ***M V ** '

MO

'e

tQ

Registration«,
»iness Barometer, 

>w Big IncreaseI

■.-el Sa t -

The small boy waa much inter
acted in watching n baldheaded 
man aciatch his fringe of hair 
around the aide of his head. The
man kept it up ao long that the 
boy finally loaned over and ai.id 
in a loud whiaper:■ "Say. mister, 
you'll never catch 'em that way.

given by the Clsrk. It ia thought 
best to give the patron to the 15th 
of the month to pay at the Clerk* 
Office and those neglecting to pay 
by the 15th will be listed and the 
list turned over to Z. !.. Brown 
who is authorized by the Court to 
receive and receipt all collections 
on Sewer Service. The Court asks 
that auy patron not receiving sat- 
iafsctory -terme will rrport to 
said 7.. U Brown For your infor
mation the Court figures that the 
above mentioned charges will be 
.«ufficirnt to pa> off the Warranta 
within a reasonable time and pay 
the expense of the caretaker.

Above order to be printed in the 
Ozona Stockman for four consecu
tive issues beginning December 
-Hi h, 1933.

COM MI.SSI()NFUS COURT OF
CROCK KTT COUNTY 3* 4*c

Monday and Tuesday

Fury of the Jungle’
An amating story of adventure 
in the South American jungle

AK<;r

tin. Tex.. Jan. 17—A to'al of 
I new passenger car regi *trn- 
I were reported by sixteen of 
lost populous counties of 

during December, ag-iinst 
i the corresponding month 
. an increase of 53 per cent, 

ling to the Uuiversity of 
Bureau of Business Re- 

ĥ. For the entire year of 
registrations for these same 

ties aggregated 37,395 com- 
with 22,887 in 1932. an In- 
of 63 per cent, 

cater than seasonal de.-line 
rd between November and 

fiber, presumably as a result 
ê difficulty which certain 

|ng cur manufacturers nave 
in getting their production 
Jules under way. the Bureau’s 

said.

Public Works Funds 
Used In Preserving 

Historic Buildings

and Mrs. F. T. Mclntlre 
in St»n Angelo Monday ard

AUSTIN. Jan. 17—A nation
wide project for the preservation 
ot historic buildings has been ap
proved by the Federnl Public 
Works Administration. T h r e e  
members of the University of Tex
as faculty have been appointed to 
the State Advisory Committee for 
the project, to be known as th e  
Federal Historic American Build
ings Survey. These three uppoiut- 
ccv art Samuel K. Gideon, associ- 
att professor of architecture at 
the University, chairman of th* 
committee; l>r. Kugt-ne C. Barker, 
professor of history; and Mrs. 
Mattie Austin Hatcher, archivist 
in the library. Other members of 
the advisory committee are Dave 
R. Williams of Dallas and Birdsall 
P. Briscoe of Houston. The dis
trict officer who has been placed 
in charge of the work for Texas,

with headi|uarters in San Antonio, 
is Marvin Kichenroht, San Anton
io architect.

The allocation for this work is 
$418,000, and the pur|>ose of the 
project Is to record by mean* of 
mt-asuri-d drawing«, supplemented 
with photographs and brief de
scriptive data of existing condi
tion as well as past history, build
ings antedating I860, which by 
virtue of their architectural or his 
toricul significance can lay just 
claims to immortality, according 
to Mr. Gideon.

"While this work is valuable 
immediately us n relief measure 
for the architectural profession, 
its ultimate good will come from 
saving the remains of our herit
age of the past from utter obliv
ion, which is about all the futurr 
ho!d.-t in store for our old land
marks in the light ol our past neg
lect and the inrreasinglv irrev
erent encroachment of modern 
commercial ventures," Mr. Gideon 
said.

■■ ■ 0- — —  -

SEWKH ( HANGES
BEGINNING J UN. 1-4. 1931

It is the order ot the Commis
sioners Court of Crockett County i 
that beginrin/ January 1st. 1934. 
users of t'li ( nun'; Sewer by-Gm! 
will pay monthly the following 
rates, v..-.: For the first c nre« -, 
tion 5*1 nn'.s. For each additional 
conn« .-lion 10 rents.

* Commenting on the above or-' 
<kr th.- Couu a*ks '.hit the pat 
rons g ve this matter serious con- ' 

i sidvrution. To construct this plant 
it wa-< nt-ee-sary for th«- Court to 
issue some time Warran*« which 
were -old to one of Crock«-tt Coun
ty's Sinking Funds; and thr.-e 
warrants must !»•• pan! off. There; 
i* some expense in k«-eping the; 

| System tn good order and repair, 
and the Court leela t Vat the pat- 

. rons will not object to or resist 
the small monthly charge, and 

: will arrange to pay promptly each 
month. The patrons *r« arkt-d to 
|»a> at the Clerks Office where the'

.. I . ____ t . t . . -A

THE A-F CAFE
Opposite Andres Aguirre Store
Offer Special Mexican Dishes 

Hot Tamales Every Day

WE WILL APPRECIATE YO t’U PATRONAGE

A. A. Farias, Proprietor

GET UP NIGHTS? 
USE H IT  HU AND GIN 

Make This 25c Tost

Sewer Books «re kept, and 
ceipta for all payment.« will be1

lere’s Quickest, Simplest 
W ay to Stop a Cold

It is as valuable to the bladder 
as castor oil to the bowels. Drives 
out impurities and excess acids 
which cause the -irritation result
ing in getting up nights, burning, 
frequent desire, leg pains and 
backache. On account of the al
cohol use juniper oil from which 
gin is made. Ask for Itukets, the 
bladder laxative also containing 
buchu leaves, etc. After four days 
if not please«! your druggist will 
return your 25c. You are bound to 
sleep better after this cleansing. 
Concho Drug Co. says BUKKTS isj 
a best seller.

We are starting out on a rosd 
ao new that we have got to mr.ke 
up our maps as we go along.

.  i Z U B r  “  2 .  B K t S S S T , 3 .  ¡ £ S A T  S«5ST «e s e fa s a  «n a amto*«*
almost Instant Relief

•n I k »  W » «  *«h your 4m\Sr atout thè*. Ao«è
in  th is  W a y  «h* .  h * .  s *  t * .  . *

Ih* mal BAN KH Asputa Tablets 
■"P" motkol rari umi rbrrve Tbty «u n i,« almoot tattaaUy. 
f »ay doc*«» • throughout the Ato tima «sorti aiment i ostanti)
I «o* (root rolda. ubeo you take them Ato foe a

I aa the QU ICK- gargle. Goauiao BAYEH Aspiri« 
l way to traut a Tablets diosolv* to rompiotaiy 

’ i* «SI check an they leave ao irti la Um par
t id «  Got a Ua er 13 

■ mu caught M. / á ^  ubèeta or t  bottài of
34 or 100 at auy

Enroll Now!
<ew classes now starting for 

Children and Adulta

Baby Classes 
Intermediate Classes 

Hi-School Classes 
Business Girls 

Classes

PrlVàîe or'C la*» la-aeon*
Tap. Acrobatic, Rallct, To , 

Ballroom and Reducing

For Girls and Bo>s 
Men and Women

Preparation for Spring Rr :,nlj 
Beginning Now

Enroll At Once!

Nancy Lee’« 
Studio of Dance

7!

O U  hear rerny rls-m« for »h i or iket b -a sd  ol d n -y  

iced, h r* «11 th« wordt evci spoke s o> written never 

ptedneed on * d rop  ol m-H W h « r  you 're  in’.ereitrd 

m is R E S U L T S ,  no« srjum cati, and that'« where R E D  

C H A I N  T 4 ,’l« D«-ry Ration rhowt up be»« m the Milk

le s e«ty to ceti «il «tpmr. tv and increate yojt
probo «« thè tante tiri«. Jatt te ist i a few c->wt Irorn 

y ove herd, pu* li-«*- on a 6 0  day comparative tett b e 

tween R E D  C H A I M  and any other feed and let your 

Milk pad dee d«  which it the le tt i

J. H. William« & Sens
Groceries and Feed*

d k / g p OUR JANUARY

Is A BIG Success
We sold hundred»« ot people big bargainn all thr »ugh the aturo.

For the benefit of thowe who have not yet tahra advantage of thia grout 

ewt bargain festival, we invite you to come to our naie NOW.

STILL GOING ON
Our big (tale in still lu progrenn r-to oalr price* will rout a hi in full force 

all the rent of thia week. Rig bargain« all through the -tore.

LADIES’ COATS —  LADIES’ DRESSES 
CHILDREN’S READY-TO-W EAR

GOING AT HALF PRICE
H U R R Y

LEMMONS HOY GOODS CO,
"MOMS or QUALITY MBKM4NI

kWv/Wd wQkrií(hiíf*dW>'íMilél*ÍdÍSoO .osât - «aÄÄ*.

WMmt&j, £5% mm

m&êà
iJÎ JÊ ffî



¥

Mia* Blanch» Kobiaon. n alud- 
ant nt Abilaa* Chrtitian Collât», 
spant tha waak-and bara vhllliw  
bar parant», Mr. and Mr*. P. T. 
Kobiaon.

«PORT o r AFF IU ATK  OF A NATIONAL BANK
MA DP IN COMPLIANCE WITH THF REQUIREMENTS op 

THF BANKINtî ACT OF 1103

Report aa of December 30th. 193.1. of OZONA LOAN COMP« 
Oi Oiona. Texas, which, under lb» tern»» of the llanfciaf Act of n 
ia affiliated with Tba Oaona National lUnk of Oaoaa. Texas. Ck* 
No. 774*. Federal Baaerve IMatrict No. II.
Function or type of buaineao:

Tha Oaona Loan Coaipany i* engaged in the bnaiueaa of *  
int livestock loan* and* baa ri--di »count prlvilrgN with th» h

PACK rOVB

By a Joint Keaoluttan tba Oi J
Legislature Tex»* hk* hwor.-d 
all ita military veteran» who 
have »arvad th* nation'» orme.! 
tore»« during time of war A- 
kove ia shown the alirnctiee 
new medal author»»«* by the 
43rd Legislature for all «vai* 
doala of Texan w ho have honor 
ably aarved in the United State« 
Army. Navy or Mann«* Cbrjn 
dünn» the Spanish War, Mexi
can Border. Melica» Eapedi- 
ttonar) or World War. Veteran» 
may »»cure the necaaaaeg ap
plication blank» by wrtting 
The Adjutant Geneml. Austin. 
Tanta

The (o^parntiea effort of the people o f Pecon county resulted in the financing 
raunty community houaa, pictured under conatauetion at Port fhi*ktan. Texas. The huiM« wno plan
ned with the help of the county ageid and hpme demonstration agent, and when completed will be 
rained at H0.9M. It will provide an excoNont plac* for the di«-u*»i«*n of farming problems, 
diawara, gamos and county canning operntidbn.

Failure« Continue 
Décliné A i  O M  Man

f o u n t  D e n
O f Woet Tosa« To  
Or contee At Lubbock PcflreMion Routed

SENIOR B.V.P.U. PKUG4CAM 
Sunday. January ! l

Subject—"The Meaning « (  Au
thority In Religion.**

Scripture Reading — Ito II y e 
Cooke.

Introduction M a » » i e R ay 
Smith.

The basis of Authority m Re
ligion— Mrs J P Pogue,

la it External or Internal'’ 
Frank Wyatt

The Authority of the tlibl. 
Mrs Ben William*.

Authority in the Church 
Louis« Gideon.

The Authority of Christ in 
Christian Experience - Troy Wil
liams

— -  — ■■■ o ---- —
Say “ I saw it in Inc Stiwkm.in"

Mrs. Floyd llendoraon and
small daughter. Hetty are in San
Antonio where Betty 1» w e e in g  
medical attention.

« -----------
If your Stockman subscription 

ha- expired, we would appreciate 
your renrwal check now,

P O 8°T E D
All my pastures in Crockett

for their first annual convention, compared with 27 in Novcnber j (;oUnty are posted. Hunting and 
State Democratic Chairman and 39 in Itecemln-r. 1932, show* I*], uesspasaing without my por-

a decline of 7 par cent and 40 per mjiodon ¡» positively forbidden 
cent respectively For the entire | p. |4 CHILDRESS 1-33
year of 1933 failures l«italed 4*1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
against 911 in 1932. a drop of 47 j 
per cent.

Liabilities of the bankrupt 
firm», totaling $403.000. ware 13.
I>er cent less than the $464.000 in 
Nurernbar and II per cent bel.-w , 
the $433.000 in December, 1932 
Liabilities for the entire year to-j 
taled $11,714.000 again«! $19,741 -

l.fmaOCK. Jan 17 -Eye» of AUSTIN. Jan. 17—Only 23 bus- 
Texaa political observers will be ine»a finds failed la Texas dur- 
lrained on laibboek. February 3. ing December. according to thr 
when Young Democrat» of 123 University of Texas Bureau of 
West Texas counties gather here Business Research. This number j

Maury Hughe» of Dallas will 
make the principal address Can
didates for all state offices arc 

I invited and many will be called 
J upon during thr conveiuion.
which ia expected to draw 300 en- 

■ thuaiartic young party Irade*-».
Stat.- official» of the Young 

! Dc-mocfutte Club» arc urging 
I young liemorrat» in all count!«» 
| to organise and send a aixeakle 
delegation to laibbock and wher«*

ing llvwatock loans and*has re-diaenunt 
era) Intermediate Credit Bank of Houato 

Manner in which abdve-named organ nation ia affillatad with 
bank, and degree o f contrail

Shareholder» of the Bank own 100% of thr stock of affilist« 
oach has the same directors.

Financial rotations with bank:
Stock of affiliated bank owned None
Stock of other banks owned .None
Amount on deposit in affiliated bank $14.020.71 
Loana to affiliated bank None

Borrowings from affiliated bank: .None
I, Scott Peters, Secretary-Treasurer of Oxona 1-oan ( ootpai, ( 

-.ol.mnly swear that thr above statement u true, to the best u | 
knowledge and belief.

Scott Pa
(SEAL)

Sworn to and aubarribed before me this 10th day of January.
Dollye Cg

Notary Republic. Crockett County. Texas.

i it is impossible to organise in ad- 000 in 1932. a drop of 41 per •rut.j 
j ranee, a large delegation of in- 1 —  —  —
i dividual* interested in the move- j D IU  HEADACHE?*' GONE 
meat ia urged. SIMPLE KEMEI11 DOE> IT j

1 Permanent organisation of the Headache* caused bv constipa- 
Young Democratic Clubs of Wist I tloa are gone after one dose of 
Texas, »imiliir to the South Texas Adleiika. This clean» all |»oi»oi»« 
organisation», will be forme«) here ( out of BOTH upp. r ami lower U«w 
and an East Texas organisation ela. Giv«*a better »leep. end* nerv- 
will Ik- held for that section lstrr ou»ne«*. At leading Druggist*. 
After formation of the three reg- ■■ - — —o - — -
¡onr.l »rganiza ion» a state con- If your Stockman subscription 
«ration will be held at *«>me can- > baa expired. » »  would appreciate 

i tral point. your renewal check now.

L A  V I S T A  
THEATRE

HIX MALI* Manager 
HONORA. TEXAS 

Shew Start« at 7:13 Promptly 
ALWAYS A GOOD StlOM

Friday & Saturday
19th and 20th

KEN M AYNARD
In

"Gun Justice"
t*OOD COMEDY

Sunday & Monday
2t»l and 22nd 

*»un«lty Main«#» 1 3*
Ul.O . H  IIK II.N  V V. O «

wit i CLI i: PRW.R

"Midnight Club” 

Tuea. & Wed
2 *rq and 2tlh

Kathleen Norrfc»’ 
"Walls of GoM"

with RALLY FILERS a*.-« 
NOIU'VN roffTKR

Thursday Special
231 k »July

Admission l&f 
“ Gambling Ship"

with CAREY GRANT. BENTTA 
HI ML. GLENDA FARRELL 

ard JACK UKUK

Charter No. 77IK Rexervr District Na.
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE OZONA NATIONAL 

RANK OF OZONA IN THE STATE OF TEXAS.
AT THE LIAISE OF BUSINESS ON DEC. 30

II

ASSETS
1. l.oaa* and discount*
2. Overdrafts
3 United State* Government Xecurttlea owned
4. Other bond*, «took.«, and aecurttiea owned
5. Banking house. $*.330.00 Furniture and 

fixtures, $3,3o0 00
*. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank
•» Cash in vault and balance* with other bank*

I® Outside check* and other cash item* __
11 Rede»|4ion fund with U. 5 Treasurer and due 

from U. 8. Treasurer .
I 4 Othri a met»

TOTAL
IJABILITIE8

13. D. stand deposit*. except U. 8. Government *rp««it«.
public faa.l- and daposita of other banka 

1$. Tima depaait», exr«*pt postal saving». pablic fund» 
aeid depaait» at other bank*

17. Public fund» of Suio». Counties, School districta.
or other siihdtvlaian» or municipalities 

2') ( irrulating note* outstanding 
29. Capital account:

(. «remoa stock. 1000 share*, par $100
£*■' »lOtJ.OOOOO
Surplus $25.000
Undiv.de«! profit« not $32,R57 *4

19.13.

$.34t! 04* 95 
•  1.092 93
9 75 000.00
$ 3.730.0«

$ 12.03ff.00 j 
$225.100.34 
$190.713.72 
$ 163.29 j

$ 3.730.00 
$ $.436 M  1 

$1.020.10« * 9

$344.902 07

»12*.7**000

$ 9 3 .3 9 *2 «  
$ 76.000.00

»I77ji$7.84 
»1.02O, I0SK!*TOTAL. INCLUDING CAPITAL ACCOUHT 

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OE CROCKETT, aa:
sw.Jr C* fà.**r oi th'  ,b ,w '“ » d  bank, do solemnly
Iñd^eíief thr r *UWmrn‘  *■ »o «he beat of my knowledge

Scott Peter*. Cashier' <RAL)

Subscribed and xaorn to before me tht* 9th day of January. 19*4
_  _ ^  _  Dollye Coat«»,
Notary Republic, Crockett County. Texas
CORRECT—Attest: P L Childreaa. Roy Henderson. J. W Young 

Jt Directora.

THE
FAM ILY

NEXT
DOOR

Modern Clectric Cookery "Seals-In" 
\ iial Health Clements of foods

In com last to old- 
lavhioncd methods 
oi iooLcn.ihc mod 
cm Fletim Range 
makes it possible tt> 
serve meals ol sur
passing hcalthlul- 
iu*ss .. ax well as in- 
comparahtc flavor.

..  And the reason 
is simple. With elet
tricità Foods art 
cooked in a mini
mum amount  o t 
water, or entirely in 
their ow n juices. Tht 
beat is concentrated 
directly on the bot
tom of the utensil . . . 
drops lank into the vt

»o the »cam rises, condenses on the cool lid, and 
. . to he used over and over. Thus, all vital

food values remain "sealedin'*!

I hm | I'oiir I* tit it 1>\ «ill it** Down the Sink
If you're using an old-faxhioncd method 
of cookery, the moat valuable elements ol 
your foods are going into the sink . . .  with 
the water you pour off vegetables and 
meats!

For Heoith, for Cout tn itm ie. and for 
Ei/nx-my you should cook the modern 
clectriol way. Prices and terms . . . right 
now . . ,  allow your purchase to fit into the 
family budget with ease. Ask for a dem
onstration of modem Electric Cuokcttl . ..  
Today.'

C«ll »« •• mim fit«««« mf «m . n r  •/ itrrt’m t t i t r .
W Xtrtmim Urn mi V «a M »i S» « •u ln a i m MM* S w  t u  m i 
V* * '* w l  >« tua ><« un- nr « . « »  taw. atrn Wr.ru ,»»,•>  
tr/uff, Jurimn lit run 1 Italia n i  «a. u ,

W estlèacas U tili t ie s
Oomfxmp

as m

»fw-1» m. j*

Buĵ F̂a f  ■ Cl * *-t*
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I W rite« Candid 
of Own Wedding |

tw-renceburg, Teon. D*c. 20-- 
of th* head of "— And Se- 

l, They Finally Got Off I” the 
rettceburg Democrat l ’ :.ion 

^atiy printed on patft- wnc tin- 
nwing ranilid, though l> I;.ted 

of the marriage o ' Charlie 
»ford, «»lie of the ''dttor* of 
pc per:

he un.l-i'hikiii'iI Kd dad 
unsibility to h: * reader» «  hen 

smitted to announce hi? mu?- 
which htpieim l ln«i Miy. 

jit of his friend« any. hi vvever, 
the negligence wai not so co

ll, :;nd are inclined to fm gve. 
i, therefore, doing the brut he 
with thi* write-up, since a 

gp* perm an get* al-nr by the 
r*t rout' , e.«ja • iall .. I < ii Im 

[ to writ" ii’iout his urn ivtd- 
Anyhow*
and Charlie fin-.llj got off 

lay night. May 28. with-
iiuch noi«e or to do. Th«> hott 
Gentry and Mr* Gray lor the 

r « f their front room, whirii 
f t  been used mueh sine- 
*tm«i. Gentry told Itrother 
rnberry. who »aid th« cere- 

|y, that there wa* more • <»i ig 
hat night than »inee they had 
family reunion, 
ke bride wa* fixe«l up in a 
looking suit, which will prob- 
have to be paid for in ad- 

iaing «pace. The groom wore 
last year'» *uit. which was 
rht the name way. His right 

squeaked when he entered 
room. Only a few immediate

find* were present, aw no en- 
vrd invitation* were tent out. 
ated announcement* will be 

fled thi* week.
ke groom's brother didn't 

up, since he, having bet") 
fried several yearn, wasn't **> 
)lled and plumb forgot the af- 

The bride's sister wasn't 
either, a* »«he ran onto a 

voting man acquaintance, and 
went to the picture show. "I 

l ‘t have another sister," w «« 
bride's only comment, at tlu 

«burger stand reception immed 
ely follow ing the ceremony.

ÍThe bride hus resided practical* 
all of her life in Lawrenceburg, 
here she met Crawford, who had 
■I come back-home to go to work 

|kd pay off hi* school debt*. She 
also well known in Murf re ev
en, where she did business with 
lies’ n-ady-to-wear Store« dur- 

her school day*. While at 
hool. she was a joint r of societ- 
and after a few months had a 

c«’ string after her name. If she 
stayed another year, the col

ic annual would have gone two 
res larger. Crawford’s well. If 

notoriously known school car- 
|r was cut short several times 

ai count of low grade* and oth- 
things. He went organization 

tzy and paid out good money 
at ought to have gone into some 

building and loan aaaocln- 
>n stock, rather than now hav- 

to move hi* bride in on his 
they. He i* now co-editor of 

nr of the fastest growing week- 
newspaper* in thi* section of 

ke State. Some people think it is 
*t going into the hands of the 
reiver*. The bride writes poetry 
he griH>m wa* once representa
re from this county in the legis- 

fturc, but he finally lived it 
own
The rnuple in tak’n«» * *h«*ft 
hneymoon trip this week that 
*y be shorter than is now con- 

kmplsted. Hy being married now. 
rfore the depreaslon ha* lifted, 
rawford think* he ha* hit the 
himt optimistic chord in the Itoose 
i'lt a<lmini*tration. It is ju t an- 
the'- reason why ljw ren  e Coun* 

ftr merchants *î >ui<l u ie judic- 
musly of Democrat-Union adver- 
Ising, was the groom'* comment 
b  he started hi* four-year old 
ford on its way. The last payment 
In the car was made March 12.

OZONA «TOCKMAN

W »t «r  Trap« Stuntin« Plane A * It Skim . O w the*e diseases.
Still High Death-Kale

There is still, however, e high 
death-rate from an important 
group of disease* of middle life. 
This group includes diseases of 
the heart, kidney* and uiorie*. 
These disease* are the result of 
the wear and tear of tissues as 
well a* of inf< étions. Dr. Dublii 
say* that they refle't the kind « f  
hygiene practiced bv the indie fd- 

| ual.
He believe* that per odic heuith 

| examination* offer a way to pre
vention. Disorder* would lie de- 

i teited during the early stages 
1 while there i* still a chance for

their arrmt or cure Vents o f In
fection would be div-overed and 
removed before they seriously un
dermine the health. Doctor« would 
have an opportunity to offer the 
individual suggestion* in regard 
to hygiene.

Of course, the individual ..'ould 
have to do hit or her purt. For 
the further lengthening of life la 
largely up to the individual. If 
told to diet, «■xerc'M*. ge- more 
*b-<*|>, or give up hnbii • ti nt are 
injuring the health, «me must be 
willing to do no in order to get 
result... Hut the result* are well 
worth trying fur. They mean *-J- 
de«i year* of health and life.

Th«* rhlll water* of White Rock lake in Dado »wullowed thi* plane when one wing «Haggl'd the 
surface, dragging the plane In after it. I’ ihit W. A. Flown, Student Ju* k lliiiii.n ami (). V. I’oynter, 
n Mechanic, occupant* of the plane, were all kill« <t fn.ni injuries cau ed b;. the impact and not from 
«1: owning. The plane’» nose buried itself in the mud ItoMoni of the la»«1, leaving the tail slicking 
out of the Water. The atnve photo was taken niter the plane I uil Isi'ii pulh.l from the lake.

FRIDAY. CONTRAtT «1.1 If

Mr*. F. T. .'Icin’ .re was no -j 
te*s to hi r cluh Friday uf ternouii 
with f >ur laidi « of Mlayrra. Lovely 
cut flowers Wrcre us «I to decorate 
the rooms. Fach guest received a 
lovely vanity us a favor. Delirious 
refreshme ds were rerv-'d I i Mrs. 
Early I'.ag'-ett. Mr«. Tom Smith. 
Mr». Wa.' na West, Mrs. J *• I’ ieii p 
Mr*. Lee Childrcs«. Mrs ft« v lien 
dtrson. >lr». I’ reil Deaton. Mr*.. 
Monroe Ih >rgett, Mrs. Judge Mont 
romery, .Viv. !.. If Adán». Mr*.
J h. Ilb* ..«in; f, Mi*. J1?, Mill« r. 
M's. Ma». Schneemann. .'!■ ■ II. :¡

; Tandy, I’  « M:-.. Frii • •( ai.d
es. yicokf t iter*

■---- 1— _o----------- -
Mr». M. D. Crowd«'!* ami »m..ll 

*«>n of Sun Angi lo are visiting her 
mother. Mrs* W .11 Miller.

CELEBRATES HI K i l l  D A '

Mi..a Father Kate 1*1« r«-e is n » 
hruting her sixteenth birthday to
night with a «finin r for five of m r 
friends. Miss Dorothy 11« ndersoti 
Mi V h ky I’ ierce, Mi«* KJa 
Sc h nermann, Mis. Willie V. t ■» s< 
and Mi*-.« Jeanetta Willis. Sh«- wilf 
have «mall humorous menu- »or 
the chicken dinner nnd a progr.m 
wherein the guests are call«
I'm toast«

- - - - «r - ■-—*
SHOW Kit FOH '!« Ml I.I.ENS

Mrs. Wniren Clayton. Mr*. A 
r. Friend. Jr., and Mrs. J W. 
North me giving a misiellaneie'* 
iFmvei' thi* aftei noon :«• the h i*n‘ 
oi Mr«. North for Mr. nnd M’ « 
Frank McMulIrn whose home w.i* 
di -troi< d by fire Saturday night

Hy Dr

ttel
e« jlth ^

W illiam J. Kchole*

ÉTed White. High School athleth 
inch, la reported aeriously ill at 
¡a home here this

NKIKITUI?
¡Then Chiropractic la tne *oiu- 
Ition to your ailment. It re- 
|movri the CAUSE.

W . ‘A* Grandy. D.C.
“  IW  Osona, T r y »

P O S T E D
All my pasture* in Crockett 

townty are poeted. Hunting and 
III trespassing positively forbid-

». w .k T b a g g e t t . t-A»

! WOBKKT MAHHIK COMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Serviee 

San Angelo, Tessa 
Phone 444« Day or Nig ..I

|OSTED—All my land« in Crock- 
I t  County. HunUng. wool hauling 
M  all treespaseiag poeltively far

MRS. T. W. PATRICK. t-l-M

*  f

“For Your Health’s .Sake”
Consult with the

W. “A” GRANDY
Chiropractic Health Service

NKl'ROCALOMETER AND X RAY 
ANALYSIS

Dr.W.A.Graady.DC. 3 .YEAH I’ AI.MKR GRADUATE
in Charge

NEW METHODS, REASONABLE RATES
Office Hour*: 10 a m. to 12 m.--2 to 5 p. m. .-ind by 

appointment!»— Daily egeept Sunday

I’HONE 19N
Off ire & Residence High School Bldg Ozone. Texas

MUNN TRUCK LINE
Under Supervision of Railroad Comm ¡»»ion of Texa* 

DONDED AND INSURED

Th^ Only Direct Route to San Antonio

ARRIVE IN OZONA

Tuesdays & Fridays

Leave orders or calls at Flowers Grocery 

HOW ARE YOUR

BRAKES?
BATTERIES?

IGNITION?
Better let us check up on your car’s per
formance for safe and trouble-free WIN
TER DRIVING!

FREE INSPECTION

D0NAH0 AND QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Phone 266

TO LIVE LONGER
In un urtici« in llygeia. Dr. !.. 

I Dublin of thr Metropolitan l.ii"
! Iiisuriim«' Company «ay* that fh”
I lengt tii-ning i f  ||f«> and «lis«ase-
j pi-r vi nt ion go hand in hand. To 
j div tin- aven.gi length of life i» 
abmit IK vrai « more than it wa- 

y 1-111* ago.
Up to the present, the inrrnM«l 

e v ¡ tu a«* y of lift ha* I» i-n |.«:ge 
l> «hi«' t«< acientific sgiiitatioii anJ 
the prévintive measure* esu.ulish 
I'll bv health autheritie*. itiduc 

j ti« 11 of the di-i th rate nir.nng Láb
il - ha* heon the gr-ati-.t «ingle 
fai. -r in im i • u>ing the average 
length of life. Hut other factor« 
aie « Imi important. The car. gn 
against tuber« ulosis lias r^uhed 
ill ;i rolisideralde dee.en.«* in th* 
amount of thi« <li«*n«r. Im' roved 

j sanitation ha * tr< inendou.-iy* re- 
dllri'd the amount of typhoid leve.- 

¡ And better control of coRimunic- 
I al Ii disease*, sudi a* diph»he*-:a 
aril smrlit fever, is gr.etui.lly 
K *1 mug the death-rate from

378 Words
Can lxj s|H>ken by the average person in a 
3-minute conversation. In other words, a 
3-minute minimum telephone conversa
tion takes the place of several letters—  
and you get your reply at the same time. 
Convenience! Speed! Accuracy! Econo
my!

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO

NAN ANGELOS SWEET AIR DENTIST _______

DENTIST WHO DOES NOT HURT

Sincere Dentist

I'ainle*. Plate-. T'.-it
Sweet Air Fit Comi'1*».

e«i in 1 day
Extraction If Desired

Ere.» With
Broken

Other Work Plates Hi*-
Price« paired

Loose Pin*«’*
Moderat« Tightened

"H IT E  REALTIES

HOURS— Daily. Í  a m. to 6 p.m Mon.. Wed.. FrL. Í  a m In » pm

____ _____ _  _  Chad. K Twohig

DR. HARRIS ,0" ,u>,H"'No Appointment«
Nero.«ary • , * * *  s * « * a * s * * v  \ u ] )

SAN ANGELO'S SWEET AIR DENTIST

Business Always 
Looks Dark to Him 

Who Waits

Easy chair* went out of style almost two yearn 
ago. Getting bumnns today require* action. 

Business staff* are too small nnd thr businea« 

man doe« not have hours enough to p«.raouall) 

go out after every piece of buaine** to be had... 

through hustling That is where thr printed 

word works mo«t effectively for him. And thr 

cost of selling is so much less . . .  upon strained 

budgets. Printing price* in our shop are also 

down, but theru’a not let down In the quality of 

the work. Prompt service too.

OZONA STOCKMAN

PHONE
210
for

ACTION

The trade due* not know 

what you have to offer 

unless you tell them. . . . 

day n . . . and day out. 

Give your buninen* a rep

utation for being up nnd 

doing by keeping the peo

ple informed of the many 

bargain* to be had in your 

store or shop. There is 

character in .rood printing 

Let us demonstrate that 

fact. We specialise o *:—-

Booklets . . . 

Pamphlet* . . .

Letter head* . . . 

Catalogues . . .  

Broadside* . .

Bills . . .

Office stationery and 

forms of all kind. . . 

Phone, w# will Call

ÉjÉ£ m

H K

■  H

■V- if*

wm
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O f M m J «  Draws

Austin, Tm m > J u  17—Mm »1m  
Is stain prevalent is Tens, ac
cording to Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. After the epi
demu of this dieeaee last year, it 
was thought there would not be so 
Sea ) cases this year, but the 
a umber» of reports received lead* 
Dr. Brown to warn against the 
needless exposure of children to 
neaslM.v.

Especial care is required during 
the convalescent period. Compli
cations at this stage, with result* 
of kidney trouble or itnpan ir< nt 
of sight or hearing, can easilj 
take command Obviously, eterjr- 
thing should be done to avoid such 
a possibility.

Contrary to the foolish notion 
should be

the eo-cailed minor allme 
indifference. NedMw In
from the facta. The 
only keepe people 1» 
others out. He sole pnrpaae in to
reduce the possibility of contag
ion to s minima»-

More coopera Una on the pert of 
citiiene in thle connecUon un 
doubtedly would reeult in lees 
measles with their accompanying 
devesting effects. The next time 
measles ie prevalent in your lo
cality. weigh well the attitude you 
assume both toward th# disease 
and the quarantine against It. 
Conceivably, it may save your 
child’s life. The State law requires 
ail esse* kept out of school 21 
days.

—--------o----------
LAS AMIGAS CLUB

Miss Wanda Watson entertain

ed las Amigas Club at her home 
Sa tolda y afternoon. Mrs. R L.

of many parents. It should be p|ow~ ‘ won hiih ,<or* for club

»"■ « - *
especially in tender years, can Other guests «ere Mrs. .lar. a 
easily be kept from measles con- Montgomery. Mrs. Ele Hagelitein 
tacts, that is, if parents of measles tiob Weaver, Mrs. H. B Tan-
victims fully rvalue their obligm Miw ue,ter Bunger. Mrs.
lion not only ta thoir own child, ( .„ i|d Jr > Mr% «eeler
but to other children also. •

It is a regrettable fact that so Brown. Mis. H.yne A u g u s t  
many adults view the isolation of land Mrs. Clay IJttleton.

Your

Prescription
Needs

Get Careful, Expert 
Attention Here!

1 our doctor ask» for certain drugs by brand name because 
he realises there are differences Our '"18 years of knowing 
ho*" have taught us discrimination in the careful selection of 
pharmaceuticals whose quality is beyond question. That’s the 
only k ind we stock—the best costa you no more.

TKt I S WITH YOl K NEXT l‘RES< RIFTION

Pangburn’s Candies Cosmetics

OZONA DRUG STORE
A HOME-OWNED DRUG STORK

♦♦ A
C  A

M A H W O B M H
a n d c m l o m  — 4 n
T U  MOBLO
como M  Given jÇ fQ tS ç
MAMAOHA

(4M J# }u ac
CANYtûCVTOF ~l
ta t 4TYTI » !  J H H 9 J L  »Aar# •
S0M» a* nr aer««
<s*ammrn -too* tv 
n n m  tr (m oceo **

fT*— r
+ f

i

Tat iQ M ttr  
BO« **0T ,
On Ricotto I
As imoian y tt ir  |
CAStMM MID,
i ».s *a*»v
o n ic i » "
T„»ouM THO
HEMT WI1» ss
»««os* «me ove» •'m J
"0.00 «utos M ata

. XIT.
r tttm n u i. catui
MANOOS TW CAARX 
umrmuan. ipoa,ooQ 
A M  RANCH O O fftue 
UNO M T § *  c o m 7 * i *

P «K I LlfT AT rryibcKfON. I
T»SAS,MK>-

h u T T H t - ^ w ^ - f l H
AowWev y w  - B04

COMBO F i 0 3
e u *  - a r m  p o t

HI MIDLAND

Mr». K  H. fljM Bffrm  «rito» 
from Midland ordering her 8tock- 
■ u  maitod I» bar «Bdnw there. 
Mr. Coll—h— ». who VIA former
ly BB— iitat with tw  Highway 
officoa bars. 1« working frith the 
dspartmaat office tbw> like
H floe.” Mr*. Gallaakamp wri’es.

-----------o--------  -
Dr. and Mrs. F. T. Mclatire and 

Dr. and Mro. H. B. Tandy were in 
San A ágelo Monday night aa 
guests at tho staff banquet given 
by tho doctora of th« Shannon 
hospital.

¡ P J H f i t f / i

L  R. Mauldin, architect oa i 
Masai. Wont boose, mm „
construction boro, has mov«a 
family boro and will Hv. her«, 
til completion of tho a.w „ 
dence. They have taken on. *;, 
Kincaid apartments.

•
Dallas News: Aladdin rubbt<l 

lamp and got jinn out of a botul 
Brier Rooeevelt went further »  
got gin out of the constitution.

ELE HAGEIBTBINS ARE 
COMPLIMENTED AT PARTY

I -----------
Mr. and Mrs. W R. Daggett and

Mr. and Mrs. R. L  Flowers enter
tained with ten tables of bridg 
nt the Raggett ranch home Friday 
evening complimenting Mr. and 
.Mrs. Ele liagelstein They were 
presented with a piece of alumin 
urn ware. Mrs. ( ’ lav IJttletnn and 
Dr. H. B Tandy won high score* 
and Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., and 
Jake Young won second high. Be 

1 »ides Mr. and Mrs. liagelstein the 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. W. K. 
Friend. Jr., Mr and Mrs. Sherman 
Taylor. Mr. and Mrs. Warren flay 

j ton. Mr and Mrs Marshall Mont- 
1 gomrry, Mr. and Mrs. Htigh Chil
dress. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. Clifton 

i Brooks, Mr and Mrs. J. W. North.
Mr. and Mrs Beeler Brown. Mr. 

.and Mrs. Alvin Harrell, Mr and 
j  Mrs. Clay Littleton, Dr. and Mr*

1 H B Tandy. Mr and Mrs. Evart 
White. Mr. and Mr*. Ckas. E. 

> Davidson. Jr.. Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Holt. Mr and Mrs Hillery Phil 
lip*. Misa Hester Bunger. Miss 
Wayne Augustine, Miss Mildrel 
Davis. Jake Young, Arthur Kyle 

'and Miller Robison.

EVERGREENS 
AND ORNAMENTALS

Hardy climate-proof, are describ
ed in our catalogue. Make your 
Home Ground* Beautiful. We can 
help you Write for free catalogue 
RAMSEY’S AUSTIN Nl RSKR1 

Austin. Texas tAdvl

RHEUMATISM?
Then Chiropractic is the solu
tion to your ailment. It re
move* the CAUSE

W. ‘A ’ Grandy, D.C.
I'howe DH______< l/ona. Texas

AN UNHEARD OF BARGAIN!—

Genuine Inlaid

Linoleum
ONLY SI.25 YARD

W’e have jurt THREE ROLLS of highest quality Inlaid 
Linoleum that we are going to »ell at |1.2o per yard-  
cheaper than good grade printeJ Linoleum

W’HILE IT LASTS—and it won’t last long at that price 
Thia linoleum waa bought at a special sale— when the three 
•atterns are gone there won’t be any more. BETTER HUR-
RY

Congoleum Rugs
A T  SAVING PRICES

Large assortment Congoleum ruga—the long wearing 

kind Sites in 9x16; 9x12 and 6x9. Special pricea now-at 

new low levels. You’ll save by buying now

JOE OBERKAMPF
Furniture —  Hardware —  Plumbing

IN NEW QUARTERS
To Serve 

You Better
We have this week complet

ed removal and installation of 
our equipment in the DUD
LEY BUILDING, combining 
our ow n equipment with that 
of the shop to give you one of 
the best equipped garages in 
Ozona.

General Repairing on all 
Make Automobiles

Authorized Service On 
DODGE & PLYMOUTH 

Cara

Washing —  Greasing 
Body —  Fender Repairs 
Painting 
Welding 
Tire Repairing 
Storage

A I  T W f t R l f

STR ICTLY  GUARANTEED

■STUMP" and ‘‘BOB*’

Palmer Motor Co.
Machankal Servie* On All Can

Watch for
The New 1934

PLYMOUTH
ON D ISPLAY SOON

We expect to have one o f the 
1934 Ply mouths in our show
room this week. Watch for it! 
Come by and see it— a revol
utionary automobile— and the 
greatest bargain in its price 
field.

T H E  N E W

DODGE
Is On the Way

Announcement o f the 1934 
Dodge is expected within the 
next few days. You will want 
to drive it  See it in our show 
room -in the DUDLEY build
ing.

Palmer Moore Co.
DQDGE -  PLYMOUTH DEALERS

H. A* Moor* &  “Stump” Palmar

I T  R A I N E D !

BUT WE S T ILL  H A V E  A 
CARLO AD  OF COTTONSEED

CAKE
To supply your needs until feed revives. And, as 

always, we save you money on your feed bill.

Highest Cash Prices lor

Your Furs
BRING YO UR PELTS HERE FIRST. IT  PAYS.

M. C. Couch
“Tho Store That Loworod Price« In Osoaa”


